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RADWAYY
PIlL189

AIways Reliabil

s

Purely Vegetablet
Perfeetly tasteless, elegaul.iy coated,6

purge, regtilate, purify, eleanse ande
8trengtlhun. Radwavýys Pills for theo cure
cf ail disorders of thoc Stoinaehi, Bowels,
Kidneys,BladIder,Netvouis Diseases,Diz-
ziuess, Vertigo, Costiveuess4, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followino- symptoins

rcsulting from diseases of tuie digestive
orgrans: Constipation, inwardg piles,
fuinesa of bloodl in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of the stom-
ach, suur eructatio.~, inking or flutter
ingr of the heurt, choking or suffocatingý,
sensations wlien in a lying posture, dirn-
nes of vision, dots or wehs before the
sight, lever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yi.llowncss of
the biin and eye-s, pain in the side,
chest, lirnbs, and sudden fPusiwe of hca.t,
burning in the flesh.

A fuw doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
ivill frec the systein of ail the iabove
namied disorders.
Price 25e. per' Box. SoId by Druggists

Send to DR. RADWAY &C00., 4]19
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad..rice.

FOR CONMNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.fanaitured froin the BosS Ccanada Grapectwft u ueo r cUbher artinfli coloring or
cilledspiritâ 1lu nnY1formn.

Mte repoatd cbernical analyses of theoWines made
bVf1 ?a raJford of No. 595 Parlamont St. Toronto.
I dýaot bositato te pronounce thom to be unsurpa.sed
rny ot.tbe1. native Winùs that have cone unaor y

A aye how them Li., contain liberal amounts of
l, hsra sds&inecienients sngaraod tanlo acid

etc.. characterlstio ot true Wino and wbicb rnodits
matorlaly thme effects which won2d bo producod by
alcoôiajne.

itoWaniing to a bigh dogreo the nature] flevor ct the
prape. they serve the purposeofoia pleasant table AVine
as wel s at of a most vaînable medicinal Wlno.

CHAS. F. liEERE Ph. G. Plias. B.
Dean and Professer o! PbarInacy

Ontario o los. o! Ph zmaoy.

RK BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO* - ONT.
Ucefl oc y permlssalon.-Mr. Jas. Alisoz

TrzasurerCos CharobToronco; Mr. John Doncan
1 ok c sons Enox CIurcb. Toronto.

CONDUCTED FOR

P RESBYTERIANS
RESBYTERIANS

THE CANADA PREsjyTERIAN', from nov
till january ist, z895, for ONE
DOLLAR.

THAn Bs'r s

5 JORDAN~

Sase FF A SANIPLIL
Coi-y

ADDRZESS;

STREET, TORONTO.

SIîIftjf

Tea, Coffei

is now tor sale
everywhere

in the
Mtiteb States

as Its use as a table bey-
erare.

in place of

,e or Cocoa,
has becumequite universal. It

Nourisiies anld Strengthens.
11bu ~ er' iced, d uring warm

weather, it is most
veUictous alib 11îvtoatfnq.

ASI< VOUR GROCER FOR If ho hasntt on

CHOCOLAT a3nayuur addrss t'

M EN 1ER MESNtR. CanadLin

ePNUAL S&..(S Exesto Juhn Street. Mon.
33 MLLION POUNOS. treal. Que.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bre2d, White Bread.

Full weigt Moderato Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRI' IT.

J11j1 7a Ili
171re JIbsaficri&r for

" Tie Canzada Presby-

terian in -yozsr local-

ij. Witiî yozer he/15

zve can get 1/zen:, and

*wiZl pay you welfor

youir a'ork. Writefor

Address -

Thie Canada t res6jtleriani

s Yordan Street,
T'oroillo.

A40C0mso 'ON ImeROVINê2Tl

AIL i£0 P , yO# rWN le a

.MJVMOY JRARY 24J aReOADWAYftEF'Ynu

DEAFNESS8
and Heoad Noises overcomo by
WILSONSCOMMON SENSE

* z BARDRUMS.
Tho Rratest invantion ci thb.aa.

imple. comtortable sato and na~" ible. No wiro or gtrIng attacbment.
The Writo for 017001 au2sTz Plt
Dru C . B. MILERl, Room 39 Preehod

PositIon. Loan BaUdig, Toronto.

Wbon wrting to, advertisers plense mention
Tut C.8ADs PMBTTZB14.SN

HRALTR .AND HOV'BEIO.LD RIFTS.

- Home Lunc. -fciled bominy, sweet but-
ter, chocciate. Note: Chaocate is foodanud
drink. It is tocrich teuse in abigmeai, and
apt te produce ailiiusness or beartburn. Bc-
sides, li is a mistake te spend se rach pre.
cdons time and mcuey on the table.

Cresmed Musbrooms.-Clean tweive large
mushrooms aud put tbem i a buttered shai.
lew pan setting îbem cup side up. Sprinkle
with sait aud pepper and dot over with but-
ter;. add two-thirds cupful of cream and bake
ten minutes. Serve on slikes of tcast.

flroiled Swordfis.-This is a very ricb
fsb. Wipe suices of the fisb and season witb
sait and pepper, then broil ten to tweive
minutçs. Serve witb horseradisb sauce.
Cream ont-third cupfui cf butter witb a wood.
en spcnn, add a tabiespeonful cf grated horse-
radisb, cne-haif teaspoonful cf made mustard,
a saitspocnful cf sait and twe tabiespoonfuls
of bot vinegar.

Farina Pudding.-The spring dessert that
is famiiiar te mcst bousekeeps is a mou1d cfo
farina pudding served witb preserved straw-
berries or pineappie and creaun. T/a Worlq
says : IlWhat is not se familiar, perbaps, te
some cf thein is theme etbod te take awsy the
soiidity of this pudding, rendering it iigbî and
creamy. A voung wominonted for ber deii-
cate farina mouids gives tbis recipe : To ane
quart cf miik add four fablespoonfuls cf fari.
na and a piuch cf sugar. Beil in a double
boiler until slightly thickened, and immedi-
ateiy upon taking from the stove stir in the
stiffly beaten wites cf tbree eggs, after wbicb
mould."

Mutton Chops.-Use six French cbops,
cut oeeand oe ehait inches tbick and split in
two wittzut separating the boue., Cook one
heaping tabiespoonful of butter and oe tea-
spoonful cf cuicu juice for five minutes ; te.
rnove tbe cuicu, add four tabiespoonfuis jf
musbrooms cbopped fiue and ccok fiva minu-
tes more. Add a tablespoonful cif four, tbree
tabiespoonfuis cf stock, eue teaspoonful cf
parsiey, a saltspocufui cf sait aud a speck cf
cayenne. Spread the inside cf the cbops with
this mixture, press together lightly aud broil
in paper cases for ten minutes. The paper
used for tbe cases niay be white latter paper
and it sbculd be foided round the chop and
then twisted togetbèr.

Spanish sauce was served with the mutton
and made in this mauner: Cook a table.
spoonfui eacb cf cbopped Carrot, onion and
ceiery and twe tabiespoonfuis cf butter to-
gether for five minutes. Add a beapiug
tabiespoonful cf chopped raw lean bain aud
cook five minutes longer. Now add two'
tablespoonfuls cf fleur and brosmu. Pour on
siowly twe cuPfuis cf consomme, add a bit cf
bay leaf, a spurigcf parsiey, five claves and a
blade cf mace. Simmer bali an bour and
strain.

The Vonestic Montz!'I gives a few ne-
cipes that wiil tempt the flagging spring ap-
petite, among wbich are tbe foiiowiDg:

Rbubarb Charlotte.-Cut stalks cf rime-
barb until you bave a quart measure fuil.
Then ccck witb jtlst tiiough water to cover
until very tender. Add sugar te taste, frcm
two te tbree cupfuis, a scant tablespoonful cf
butter aud the grated peel cf a lemon. Then
add the weil beaten wbites cf two eggs. Pour
into a glass dish, cover witb wipped cream
and eat ice coid.

Rbubarb Pudding with Meingue-One
quart ci milkr, one cupfui cf stale cake crumbs,
four egzs, four tabiespoonfuis cf sugar, sait.
spocn fui cf sait. Mix crumbs, sait and sugar
together. then add the milir and weil beaten
yeiks. Mix weil and bake. It dhould be done
in about tbree quarters cf an bour in a moder-
ate oven. Then take from the a'ven, cover
flrst with sweetened stewed rhubanb, second
witb a meringue made from the beaten whites
cf the eggs and tbree tablespoonfuls cf pow.
dened sugar. Returu te tbe oven for .Sve
minutes. Eat bet er cold.

Sour Milk Molasses Cake.-One-half cup-
ful cf sour milir, one-baif cupfnl cf molasses,
eue cupful cf sugar, oue-fourth cup!ul cf lard
or butter, one teaspeonful of'ginger, cue-baif
teaspoonful cf cinnamen, onc-baif teaspocuful
cf cioves, one-baif cuPful cf raisins sceded,
two and cne.haif cupfuis cf fleur, one-baif
dessertspoonfui cf soda. *Heat sugar, butter,
molasses and spices together tili iukewarm,
beat for ten minutes, then add the Sour mlk
in wbicb the scda bas been dissoived, then the
flour, iast the eggs. Baise in a brcad, sbaiicw
pan. _________

To Clean Kid Goves.-The foilowing dry
process of cicaning kid gloves bas beau found
satisfactor-. Prepare a generous quautty cf
cracker crumbs ; butten the gleves upon the
bauds and rab îhoncugbiy with the crumbs.'
This prccess is especially efficacicus in cleans
iug, tboseof light undrtssed kid.

If you decide to take Hlood'a Sarsap-
arau onet be induced te buy any subati-
tuts article. Take Hood's and only Hlood'a..

?,£lnard'a Liniment the best"Hair -Rostorer.

-- I- -
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parieidars.

Minard's Liniment is the Best.

The boat protection tigninet infant troubles

-IS PROPER FEEDIN-
Tho infant doprived of its Mothcr's

Milk should bo fked on the oquivaient
of it.

Thore are îuany 'jubstitutei, but oîly
ono food eati inake good its daini te
ho

The perfect equivalont of
Mother's Milk

ilk Granules
Patonted 1893

which i iztho solids of pumro cew's iil k
specially treateti to alter thoe physical
charactur of tlict Casein, riausing it to act
iu the infant's stunacli exactly aw due&
Mother's MiIk.

Sold by Grocers and DruggIsLts.

PREPARED BY

ThéeJohoston Fluid Basf Co.
Montreal.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
316 TONGE STREET

dur fur NÉie,
9 ~~ hses anld

* bdominal Support
Lfrs. J. L. Ward- Mrs. M. B. MeKeuzie

EMPLOYMENT EXOHLANGES.
if rIP furnishied prormptly for Srst class a tmi5.
S.tuasons procured for thoze seeking work.

UING & CO.. 158 ing St. WeaL

Thomas Payne King, one of the famous
"Six Hundred " of Balaklava, 'who since

becanie a miser, dropped dead in the et reets
of Wichita, ICan., recentiy.

Miguel Norena, the famious Mexican
sculpter, died in the city of Mexico recent-
ly from typhus. Ilo was the designe
of the great statue of Ouanhitemoo, on the
Pasco de la Reforma, and leavea masy
other monuments to bis genius.

The firat published work cf Robert Louii
Stevenson was a booklet in thin pape
cavers, entitled ",The Pentland Rising,'
sud brought out in Edinburgh in 1866. À
copy cf thia amali aud now rar'e pamphlet
was lately purchased by a bibliornaniac for

A LAUGHABLE MESTAKE.
Two ladies entered a bock-store recent.:

iy asnd the ycunger asked the clerk for si,
bnok called "Favorite Prescription." The;
puzzled attendant wtas unable te compl!î
with ber requeEt aud shte left the store dU'y
appointed. Thquiry elicited the fact thîll
she had overheard a conversation, betweomtwo literary ladies in wbich 84Favorite;
Prescription" was nientionedi with extravér'
gant praise, aud hadjuoeped ta the conis-
sien that it -was a bock. She now kneum
that Dr. Pierce'8 Favorite Prescription is %
sovereigu cure for the ilia and "wealkneswes
peculiar te wcmen, for she bas been cure1

l'y fta use.
It is the cnly niedicine cf its class, sodI

by druggists, under a positive guaranta
tbat iL 'will cure in ail cases of disease for
wbich it is recommended, or mcney paid
for it wiil be pronptly refunded.

Dr. Piezce's Folles cure permmnemt
constipation, sick headache, bilicusness,
indigestion and kindred aiments.

Minard'ae Liniment for Rheumâatisi.

We


